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In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

yonr money. > Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) 

(And Address). .
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Inglorious Endings of 

illustrious Careers.
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'Involuntarily, the death of Pro
fessor Curie, who wae killed the 
Other day by being run over by a 
heavy dray in the atreete of Paris, 
recalls to mind the familiar lioee of 
Johnson on the equally inglorious 
ending of the life of Charles XII, 
the most heroio figure in the history 
of Sweden, who lolt his life through 
a well aimed musket shot, while be
sieging the little Norwegian fortress 
o' <oe Frederikshttll :
His fall was deslioed for a foreign 

strand,
A pretty fortress and a dubious 

hand.
i He left the

grew pale
To point a moral or adorn a tale. 
So elaborate have been the obitu- 

Our Store has gained a re- I ariee printed of Professor Ourlé in

Jntereet in hie fete. Equally strange 
wae the dedth Of that- other great 
African explorer, Captain John 
Speke, who re discovered the scuroee 
of the Nile—for they had been 
known to the ancients—and who 
first brought to our knowledge the 
existence of those great inland seas. 
Lake Tanganyika and the Viotorie 
Nyanza. After having experienc
ed the most extraordinary adven
tures, with hair-breadth escapee 
fro* death by savages and wild 
beasts in utterly unknown regions 
of the Dark Continent, he returned 
home to England, only to shoot him 
self accidentally one day while pott
ing at rabbits at hie country place 
near Bath. Shelley, the famous poet, 

was a gunshot, too, that carried l®oly thirty years old

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
CMoMof i M ail Boor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter artd Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & 00.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

B. A.,E. F. RTAN
BARRISTER 4 ATTORNEY,

•GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

Msroh 29, 1905.
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JOB WORK

putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef

I the last week or ten days that it 
would be anpei fluons to say anything 
more of hie career further than to 
express the opinion that he was un
doubtedly the greatest scientist of 
the age—a man who oonld ill be

fort during the present year | spared by humanity, and who in the 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

words of one of his biogrsphers, was 
one of those master minds tbat have 
brought light into the world. Some 
papers, and American ones at that, 
do not hesitate even to declare that 
his death was a greater misfortune 
to mankind than the recent calamity 
at San Francisco, for the reason tbst 

If you have never tried our the potential aid of radinm in oom-

Eureka Tea.
Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It i&4>lended espe

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
ncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. Rl
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Executed with Neatness and ; 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

{Charlottetown, P. E. Island
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E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ait OPTICIAN.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

HANDSOME LADIES’ 
WATCHES (Reliable 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.
/CHAINS — $2.50, $3.60 

$5.00, up to $20.00.

WTARCHES for Men, Re VV gtnà or Waltham— 
(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

a
Suit 9 

pair
an
of

t JHi11* A-* 1 South Side Queen Square.

Buying 
Overcoat)
Pants, a Coat & Vest* 
or a Itaincoat tor 
yourself or your son»

..OB..
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 
Carriage W raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes.

When in town give 
us a call, it will mean 
$$$ to yon.

bating oanoer alone compensates, 
from the broad human point of view, 
the tragedy of any war, earthquake 
or fire. Yet radium was only one 
of Curie’s discoveries ; and, engaged 
as be was St the time of his death in 
further exhaustive researches, there 
is no knowing what other hidden 
elements of nature be would have 
been able to reveal to us had he not 
been run over by a brewer’s dray.

Yet such fates as that by which 
he has been overtaken by no means 
rare among men who have made for 
themselves names in history and 
who have carved them on the walls 
of the Temple of Fame. Indeed, 
fate seems sometimes to delight in 
reserving the most inglorious end
ings for the most brilliant of careers, 
and the case of Professor Curie has 
many -precedents. Thus, who can 
forget the case of that German 
scientist and explorer, Dr SohniUler, 
who was so much better known by 
his Turkish name of Emin Pacha ? 
When both England and Egypt 
withdrew from the Soudan in 1883 
rather than attempt to hold it agaimt 
ihe Mabdi, Emin, who was Governor 
of one of the most important prtf 
vinces, declined to withdraw on the 
gronnd that he could not bring him 
self to abandon to the savagery of the 
dervishes all those natives who had 
learned to love and ada)ire,and who 
were far loo numerous to be sent 
oat of the country. For several 
year Emin was cut off from all in
tercourse with the outer world. 
Nothing certain was known as to 
his fate,and the information concern
ing him was based on unsupported 
a id qntrne^worthy rqiqops tq the 
effect that he was hi lding his own 
against the Mahdi and had checked 
bis advance toward the south. The 
idea of this white man jjghtlng al) 
alone in Central Africa for the cause 
of civilization against barbarism, 
without any support or encourage
ment from without, ended by ap
pealing, npt only to his oour|try meDf 
but to all Europe and America. 
Popular sentiment in every-part of 
the globe demanded that he should 
no longer be left to his fate. Ac
cordingly a poetjy ‘expedition was 
equipped, regardless of erpepse, and 
placed under the command of the 
most famous African explorer of his 
day, namely Sir Henry Stanley, for 
the purpose pf finding and rescuing 
the gallant Emin. After B march 
from the West O a«t of Africa last
ing nearly a year, S anloy finally 
came up with Emin on the banks of 
the Nil), near L1l)oi hard pressed by 
the M.hdi, but still able to hi U his

statesmen that France produced In 
the nineteenth oentury. The mystery 
which for a long time veiled the 
tragic ending of jhis career has been 
recently solved—at any rate, in 
part. We now know that it was 
while endeavoring to prevent his 
Egeria from blowing out her braies, 
so that she should no longer be a 
drag on his success and an obstacle 
to hie becoming President, that he 
received the bullet she had intended 
for herself. He was struggling to 
wrench the pistol from her hand 
when it accidentally went off, in
flicting on him so dangerous a wound 
that he succumbed within forty- 
eight hours.

The great Sir Robert Peel, who 
was killed by a fall from his horse 
in the neighborhood of Buckingham 
Palace at the very height of his 
career, tarnishes another illustration 
of the caprice of fate The same 
may be said of the death of that 
famous Bishop, Samuel Wilberforoe, 
of Winchester, who, by reason of 
his suave and courtly ways, used to 
be known by the nickname of 
“ Soapy Sam.” His life, it may be 
remembered, was brought to a sud
den close by a foU from his horse 
while out riding on the Epsom 
Downs with the late Lord Granville. 
Lord Londonderry, who, while still 
Vtsoonnt Castlereagh, represented

he received some annoymous letters 
assailing his wife’s reputation. 
These led him to challenge his 
brother-in-law, Baron Heeckerea, 
after publicly atrikiog him in thés 
face, so that there could he no 
question of apology or reparation 
other than that by reoenrse to arms. 
In the duel which ensued Hoeckeren 
was badly wounded, but Pashkioe 
wae killed. To day every patriotic 
Russian thinks it necessary tp spit 
on the ground in token of hie 
execration whenever any mention is 
made in his preeenoe of the 
abhorred name of Heeokeren, who, 
toy-tbe bye, was an illegitimate half' 
brother of Napoleon III-

was
when drowned

ing struck by s sq 
premature death of the 
progressive and extraordinarily 
popular Duke of Oi leans, who broke 
hie neck by felling while intoxicated 
from the carriage in which he was 
returning from Neuilly after a 
regimental dinner, may be said to 
have brought about the downfall of 
his dynasty and to have changed 
the entire course of the history of 
France of the last sixty years. 
Hundreds of other instanaee of an 
analogous character could be cited 
and will doubtless occur to my 
readers. But those mentioned will 
suffice to call attention once again 
to the freaks of fate in so often 
reserving the most inglorious end
ings for the careers of the world's 
great mao.—Ex-Attache, in New 
York Ttibune.

lliant, roOow -«OP-, Thr* pin. Tre* i. th. ti%do 
mark and tbs price as eents at all dealer» 
Bela* substitutes. Demand Dr. Wood’s and

What Makes a 
man.

Qentle-

Fbom “A Gkntlkman.”

If a friend passes from among us 
one of the most enduring of our 
consolations is that we never gave 
him needless pain while he lived. 
And who can say which of our 
friends may go next f He who sits 
by you lo.night, he who greets you

Every Hour Delayed I
IN CURING A COm 
IS DANGEROUS.

Toe bare eft* Isard people say: -Its only 
• sold, • talttat we*." bet -any a life hietory 
woeU reed different *, en tbs first appearance
<* a eoesA. It bed be* remedied with

DB. WOOD’S NOR
WAY PINE SYRUP.

It b » pies sent, -do and effectual remedy, 
that may beeooffdentlyrebedupon * a specific 
for Oonghs aed Colds e< all kind.. Hoarseness, 
■eta Throat, Paine in Chest, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Creep, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and all affeo- 
tien» al the Thro* and Lun*.

Mm Meghan K. Utseng. Berwick. M S., 
writ*; “I have need Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup fa* Asthma, *4 have found It to be a

We
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William had just returned from 
college and noticed that Fanny Per
kins, a near neighbor, had during 
his absence changed into a beautiful 
young woman. His father remarked 
to his son : “ William, have you
noticed how Si Perkin’s Fanny has 
shot up. She’s getting to be a jolly 
handsome young critter I ’’

“She certainly is, father, ” said 
William, enthusiastically. “Fanny 
is as beautiful as Hebe 1"

“ Where's your eyes, boy ? ” ob
jected the father. “SheS a duro 
sight purtier than he be I Old Si is 
as homely as Bill Jones' bull pup." 
—Harper’s Weekly.

Minard’a
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

England at the international oon- first in the morning, may suffer from
greseea of Vienna and Verona, and 
for many years directed the foreign 
policy of Eogland in his capacity of 
Sqoretary of State, cat hie throat, 
driven thereto, it ia said, by black
mailers who managed to secure pos
session of some most important 
documents affecting not only hie 
own honor, bat that of others.

The first N apoleou'a most famous 
marshal, Berthier, Prince and Dake 
ot Wagram, after passing unscathed 
not merely throqgh al} the long 
secies of France1* campaigns in 
Earope, but also through the Arnett 
can War of Independence, serving 
in this country on the staff of Laf
ayette, killed hinqself by jumping 
put of a window of the hotel where 
he was staying in the little German 
town of Bamberg, unable, it is de
clared, to bear any longer the oblc* 
quy excited by his ungrateful doser-

uwo. A< Emin absolutely refused 
,1 to be rescued or to desert bis post, 
: I Stanley resorted to the heroic mea-

-:Q>

The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Opeia House Building, City.

1 A. Winfield Scott, Manager.
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sure of taking him »w#y agaipst hie 
Will, at the same limp §00 mragtng 
gll the natives who had remained 
loyal to follow him in hie march to 
the East Ooaet of the Dark Conlio- 
en .

Th recent expedition ultimately 
reached Mombasa, the B iglieh sea 
port on the African shore of the 
Indian Ooean, where, with a view 
to reoonoiie Bmin to his having bean 
rescued V maigre lnV’ he was over 
whelmed with attentions, banquets 
and dinners being given -In bis 
l|poor. Jt wax on one of these fee. 
live occasions that Bmin, groping 
hie way along a dark corridor, walk 
ed oat of a second etory window into 
space and broke his neck, thus dying 
jn the qtost ingloyioqs fashion before 
heooull even start on hie journey 
back to Europe to disclose himself 
to the people who had oontribg'ed 
so liberally to his rescue and who 
hod mauifeeted «oh an absorbing

lion of that great emperor to whom 
be owed his coronet, his marshal’s 
baton and his great wealth,

Another of hfapoleools marsba’s 
to hurl himself oat of a window and 
to break his neck, in some obscure 
town of Illyria, in a fit of temporary 
insanity, was Junot, Bake of Ab- 
rantes. It may be remembered that 
Janot bad first attr c’.ed the notice 
of N ipoleon at the siege of Toulon 
by bis historic remark when a shell 
burst olpse by, scattering sand over 
the dispatch be was writing at the 
dictation of N ipoleon : “ B.en 1
Voici la sable pour seober l’encre I " 
(Here’s the sand we needed tq dyy 
the ink I.)

Marshal Ney, whom Napoleon 
was wont to describe as “ the bravest 
of the brave, ’’ was shot down as a 
traitor, by wfjlp of soldiers at Paris 
in 1815. His grandson nod suooee' 
sor, the brilliant cavalry general, 
Michael Ney, Dake of Elohingen, 
was found dead through violence in 
a deserted house at Croissy-on-ihe- 
Çeine, near Paris, under ci r ou ms 
tenons such that neither the French 
authorities nor his family have ever 
ventured to bring those concerned 
in his death to justice, lest the kind

a hasty word or a thonghdeea act 
that you can never recall.

It is iq the ordinary way of life 
that the true gentleman shows him
self. He does not wait until he gets 
out of school to pay attention to the 
little things. He begins here and 
he begins the moment he feels that 
he onght to begin. Somebody oooe 
wrote that the man who has never 
made a mistake is a fool, 4Dd an
other map adds to this, that a wise 
man makes mistakes, but never the 
same mistake twine. A gentleman 
at heart may blush when he tbinks 
of his mistakes, bqt hfi never re. 
peatg theca, ft is a mistake made 
by thoughtless young people to 
stand near others who are talking, 
It is a grave sin against politeness 
for fheea to listen, as they sometimes 
do, with eyes and ears open for fear 
they should miss any of the words 
not intended for them. The yonbg 
man thus engaged is an objaot of 
pity and contempt. Politeness may 
prevent others from rebuking him 
publicly, but it does not change

Cough of Grippe.

In the Spring when Grippe was 
raging I had a bad attack and the 
cough was so severe that T thought I 
would cough myself to death. I got 
1 bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup anfi it cured me in a surprising
ly short time.

Mrs., J. H. Myers, Isaac’s Harbor, 
N. 8.

A lady reporting the impressions of 
a certain preacher said: “My son, 
who listens to him every week, says 
that he improves all the time. Every 

-sermon is better than the list one."
Hex daughter interrupted : “ No

mother, that was not exactly what 
John said . He said that, when he 
went to church Sunday morning, he 
always expected to hear a better 
sermon than he beard last Sunday ; 
lor he couldn’t possibly hear a worse 
one.”—Christian Register,

their opinion of him, nor does it

Worms affect a child’s health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometimes 
they cause convulsions and death. 
If you suspect thep to be present, 
give Dr. Low’s Pleisant Worm Syrup, 
which destroys the worms without 
injuring the child. Price 25c.

they veil of mystery shrouding 
ignoble oiroumstauoes of his ending 
should be rudely torn asidi and the 
horror revealed. Mart, brother—in
law ot the first Napoleon god the 
moat efficient of all the many rnlei* 
of Naples, was not only sho' down 
by a file of soldiers in 1815, but his 
head was cut from hie body, >fi 
order that }t might ho shewn to hie 
Bourbon sueoessor on the throne 
of Naples fce’oe being oast beside 
his body into the unmarked grave, 
of which a}l tr^og hex hsun lost, 

Then there is Pushkine, the greet, 
est of all Russia’s p.ete, a sort of 
Moscovite combination of Byron, 
Shakespeare and Tennyson, alike in 
hie gifle sud his hold on the admir
ation,of hie fellow country men. At 
the time of the birth of his youngest 
child, who afterward h 
moyganVo wife qf Rrinoe 
of Maeeau, and who is now 
aq Goon tees Natalie of

- -V Vi'.»

enter their minds to excuse him on 
the plea that he “ didn’t think. ”

It does not seem to strike some of 
you that the convenience of those 
who work for you oqght to he coo. 
sidered, and that unnecessary splash, 
ings of liquids and dropping of 
crumbs and morsels of food is the 
most reprehensible indication q 
thoughtlessness,

e often forget that oiitioism 
does not mean faul’-findiug. It 
means rather the art of finding vir 
tues ; and after any private enter-, 

men’, at which fi4oh performer 
has done hie best for bis audience, 
it is very bad taste to point oat all 
the defects in hie work ; you may do 
this at rehearsal, but not after the 
work 1s done ; you may diseoorage 
him by toqohing on Bomethjpÿ tha 
he oao not help. A friend of mine 
once played a part in Box and Cox 
but on the day after the performance 
he was much oagt ijqwn by the com 
meats la one of the daily papers 
“ Mr. Smith, ’’ the critic said, “ wae 
admirable, but he should not have 
made himselt ridiculous by wearing 
such an abnormally long false nose. ” 
As the nose happened to be Mr. 
Smith’s own, he was discouraged,

Minard’s 
everything.

Liniment Cures

Critic.—I hear thaï the new 
man’s acting brought down the 
home.

Manager.—Yes, it did. In one 
week it brought down the house from 
eight hundred to ten people and the 
attendants.

Headache Vanished.

Mrs. E. W. Le Galls», St. God
frey, P. Q., says ; ’* I have used 
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Powders 
for sick headache. After taking two 
powders I felt better and was able to 
get up and go on with my work.”

Tire pn*
the realised k»« "*• 

some IS k
other».wek,

thmisa-

By hia submission to the decree 
of the Index proscribing hie novel, 
“ II Sinto, " Senator Fogazxaro has 
given n better example than his 
hero, and shown that 
vir .uee of life surpass those fancied 
tor romance, says the Rome 
001 respondent of the London 
“Catholio Times," Tous he 
attained in another way the purpose 
which we may presume him to have 
had in writing, the petting of a high 
and holy‘instance before the world. 
For it wool! he diffl ink to exagger 

1 mirai oouragi which this 
Senator has shown, so opso- 

simply, in deferenoo to his 
i oonviotroue.

SUFFERING WOMEN
wlw find life a bord*, ma have health mi

Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve

Withel mlewr- ’
t palpitation.

pelle, while with

He", piu to*
th. h*rt *d*rire»b*a

ef buoyaw «•
the w*its thelie the t

Mis. D. O. :
■ Ter arm » jmr 1

Qnt.. write*

bane’s Heart

■X dealers or The T. 1 
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St. Dunstan’s College.

The closing exercises of St 
Dunstan’s College yesterdayafter- 
noon were largely attended and 
much enjoyed. An excellent pro
gramme was excellently carried 
out His Lordship, the Bishop, 
and a large number of the dioces
an clergy were in attendance.
Among the other distinguished 
visitors presented were hie Honor 
Lieutenant Governor McKinnon 
Judge Fitzgerald ; Mayor Baton ;
Percy Pope, and many other lead
ing ladies and gentlemen. The ^
Rector, Rev Dr Curran extended
a cordial welcome to the guests 
and gave an account of the opera- 
tions of the institution during the 
year just closed. The address to 
the graduates was delivered by 
Rev A P McLellan of St Andrew’s. 
The address was highly commend
ed by all who heard it Ad
dresses were delivered by his 
Lordship Bishop McDonald ; his 
Honor Judge Fitzgerald ; his 
Worship the Mayor and Percy 
Pope, Esq. Following is the pro
gramme of the exercises :

Opening Chorus—“ Away to the 
Fields ”—étoftorth. College Glee 
Club.

Alumni Prize Essay.
Vocal Solo—Joseph Hamel.
Distribution of Special Prizes.
Vocal Solo—Bernard Gillis.
Valedictory — Austin Bradley.
Chorus—“ Hail Smiling Morn ” 

—C A White. College Glee Club.
Address to the Graduates,—Rev 

A P McLellan.
" Come where the lillies bloom.” 

—W L Thompson. S D C Quar
tette.

God Save the King.
The following are graduates in 

Arts.—
Bernard Gillis.
Lucien Bourassa.
Eugene Lacerte.
J P McKenna.
D S McDonald,
Hector Cormier.
Austin Bradley.
William Larkin.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
Gold medal for religious instruc

tion, presented by his Lordship 
Bishop McDonald, awarded to 
Austin Bradley.

Gold medal for best essay, pre
sented by the Alumni Association, 
awarded to Chester McCarthy.

Special prize for English, 
Chester McBride.

Special prize for Latin, present
ed by Rev A P McLellan, Cyrus 
Harrington

Special prize for French, Chester 
McCarthy.

Five dollar gold piece for Philo
sophy presented by a friend, 
Austin Bradley.

Five dollar gold piece for 
Physics, Frank Gillis.

Special prize for Chemistry, pre
sented by R F Maddigan, Louis 
McCarthy.

Special prize for Botany, pre
sented by John Connolly, Linus 
Smith.

Five dollar gold piece for book
keeping, presented by Simon 
Paoli, Alfred Murphy.

Commercial Diplomas,—Urban 
Gillis, Arthur Campbell, Vibon 
Cormier.

— As our readers will observe by 
the Ottawa correspondence, the 
work of exposing the scandals of the 
different departments-of the Fed
eral Government is blocked, as 
far as possible by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his colleagues. The 
notorious Preston of “ hug the 
machine” fame, refuses to disclose 
to the committee the names of the 
members of the North Atlantic 
Trading Company and bis refusal 
is reported to the House. In the 
Commons Mr Monk points out the 
fact that Preston is guilty of con
tempt and moves that he be sum
moned before the bar of the House 
and requested to answer the ques
tions put to him. Mr Monk cited 
the action of Parliament when Sir 
John Thompson was Leader and 
Mr McGreevy, one of his supporters 
in the Commons, refused to an
swer questions in the privileges 
committee, and when Michael 
Connolly refused to produce his 
books. McGreevy was expelled 
from Parliament and Connolly 
was brought to the bar and com
pelled to produce his books. In 
the face of these precedents, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier shielded Mr Pres
ton and moved an amendment 
that killed Mr Monk’s motion. 
This is how Sir Wilfrid and his 
associates are promoting the cause 
of political morality and elevating 

pmétyl

=====
Ottawa Bleakly Letter.

Jury Against Preston

Government Officials Testify 
against each other

the other ^with 
— The other

One charges 
boodling. 
charges him with stealing 
private letters. — Arundel 
cheques show the spoil was 
devided. One went to the 
famous Leopold, and one 
to a Hamburg friend of 
Preston.

Land Grabbing Extraordinary 
in the West

Sifton Changed the Grazing 
de leases

a candidate for the legislature.
It is well known that Air Pres

ton was, previous to his appoint
ment, a party organizer and twice 
a candidate for parliament, and 
that he has some reputation for 
hogging the machina Mr Jury 
was on the stand Friday, and gave 
his reason for believing that Pres
ton was financially connected both 
with the North Atlantic Trading 
Company and the Canadian Labor 
Bureau of Lazarus, alias Leopold, 
the latter being the concern ac
cused of sending artisans to this 
country on false pretences. Jury 
testified that an interpreter of the 
immigration department at Liver
pool had been hired by Preston to 
work for the North Atlantic Com
pany. It was Preston whowpaid 
the man, and this Jury knew be
cause he got Preston's checks 
cashed. Jury further testified 
that he suspected this connection 
from the first because Preston 
was so zealous in the interests of 
the company. Preston went to

friends got 400,000 acres.— 
Changed timber leases 
doubling their value.

And his brother-in-law got 
305,000 acres. — Fishery 
cruiser Kestrel a floating 
restaurant—$7,500 to feed 
22 men 10 months.— 
Mystery of a Parry Sound 
light house, and the in
dependence of Parliament.

the standard of pa

Ottawa, June 2.
The chief commissioner of im 

migration and the immigration 
agent at Liverpool have been 
testifying this week to some pur
pose. Mr Preston continued his 
evidence before two committees 
refusing as before to answer ques
tions concerning the names of 
shareholders of the North Atlantic 
Trading Company. Mr. Preston 
had the names in a sealed envelope 
and he went so far as to open it 
and read the names himself, and 
also to show it to one personage 
whom he refused to name, though 
he said that the public man to 
whom he had shown it was not 
the one to whom he was authoriz
ed to hand the letter—Chairman 
Belcourt ruled that the question 
which Mr Preston refused toanswer 
was a proper one—and as Preston 
still refused his conduct will be 
reported to the house next week.

HOW THE SPOIL WAS 
DIVIDED.

Meanwhile Mr Preston has been 
confronted with certain checks 
issued by his office for printing 
bills. A statement made to the 
government by Preston's chief 
clerk who has been dismissed, set 
forth that the government had 
been paying two or three times 
the right price for the large 
amount of printing done in Lon
don. It came out that the work 
had been taken from the large 
printing firms which had formerly 
done it, and give to one Roy 
Somerville, son of the former Lib
eral member of parliament, who 
was agent for a fashion magazine 
and had no printing office. 
Somerville called himself the 
“ Arundel ” Company. Mr Pres
ton discovered him, and with 
former deputy minister Smart 
made the printing contract. How 
the thing worked out was shown 
by the examination conducted by 
Mr Barker. One payment of a 
little over $12,000 was divided 
into four checks, all drawn the 
sametima in favor of “ Arundel ” 
and endorsed as follows .

One of £610 sterling and one of 
£650 were endorsed to Somerville 
and apparently collected by him. 

One of £509 12s sterling, was 
endorsed by D Somerville, and 
afterwards by >' R J^arlsberg,” was 
of Hamburg, who cashed the 
cheque in a bank in his own city. 
Karlsberg, who got this quarter 
of the money, is described by 
Preston as an intimate friend of 
bis, bat Preston would not say 
whether bs w&s a member of the 
North Atlantic Company,

The fourth cheque of £620 went 
by endorsement to Preston’s other 
intimate friend—Lazarus alis Leo
pold, who cashed it at the Rational 
Bank. This Leopold is the hero 
of several immigration associations 
which have caused amendments 
to be made in the criminal law. 
He is the man who at the sug
gestion of Preston took rooms in 
the same building as Preston oc
cupied.

WHAT JURY THINKS! Of 
PRESTON.

Mr Alfred Jury, who is noir 
Government Immigration Agent 
at Liverpool, receiving $2,000 a 
year and expenses, was, previous 
to his appointment by the Laurier 
Government in 1897, a prominent 
and aggressive liberal worker in

company’s agents It was he who 
arranged the terms of payment 
for the company’s officers in Nor
way. Moreover it was the com
mon view expressed by shipping 
men that Preston was concerned 
in the affair.

PRESTON’S GOLD MINE.
Jury further swore that Pres

ton once told him that -he had 
made thousands of pounds 
gold mine. He knew that Pres
ton’s gold mine investment were 
not profitable, but suspected what 
kind of a mine he had struck that 
was making him rich.

“ Were you in it ? ” asked a gov
ernment supporter, trying to help 
Mr Preston out.

“ No,” said Mr Jury, “ they 
wouldn’t let me in.”

“ Who wouldn't ? ”
“ Mr Preston.”
Later, another Liberal member 

reminded Mr Jury that Mr Pres
ton had sworn he had no connec
tion with the company.

Mr. Jury observed tbit he would 
not believe Preston on oath.

Mr. Jury admitted that he 
not on good terms with Mr. Preston. 
He promptly replied In the affirm 
stive when asked if be had not taken 
from the desk of Mr. Bonis, the 
Allan Line agent, certain letters of 
Preston to Bonis marked private and 
confidential. He had found that 
Mr. Preston, had been secretly work
ing with Leopold in carrying on a 
business which was contrary to the 
law and policy of Canada, and was 
using his official influence to assist 
in this illegal business. These letters 
had no right to be private, and Mr. 
Jury told Ennis that they ought to be 
placed in the hand» of the Premier 
of Canada. Mr. Ennis thought so, 
and so allowed witness to see where 
he put the letters, and then kindly 
turned his back while Mr. Jury took 
them away. Having copied and 
photographed them, Jury put the 
letters back where they belonged. 
It was thus Preston's connection with 
Leopold’s schemes was established. 
LUXURIOUS FISHERY PRO

TECTION CRUISER.
The little steamer Kestrel is a 

government boat of 300 tons, which 
plies around the Pacific coast in the 
fisheries service. She carries a pretty 
large crew for her size and the work 
she has to do. It numbers 22 
officers, seamen and helpers. Some 
days ago Mr. Foster summed up the 
cost of provisioning this ship for the 
ten months she was in commission. 
It is found (page 145, Auditor 
General’s Report, 1905) that the 
food sent on board of that -Ship in its 
raw state, cost $7.500. It will be 
seen that the food bill comes to 
about $8 per week for each man on 
the ship, which is probably more than 
the initial cost of the food supplied 
to the inhabitants of the Waldorf 
Hotel. If a sailors boarding house 
had to pay a grocer and butcher bill 
of $8 a week for its boarflerz, how 
much would the bill be for board, 
lodging and ((tendance? " Twenty- 
two men on the Kestrel were 
supplied with over a thousand dollars 
worth of presetved fruit alone, which 
is something like one case for every 
day ahe was at sea. Jt cost between 
$400 and 500 to supply her with 
eggs. The bill for çhickens, turkey# 
and oysters is something which would 
startle an ocean liner. The account 
for sundries is quite large, and the 
yeader will have to draw his own 
conclusion as to wb»t this bii) 
represents.
THE FOREIGN GO BETWEEN.

The Met win accounts to the de
partment of yatine and fisheries have 
been a little farther fnyestjgated, 
though the accomplished American 
agent who stands between the 
Canadian • manufacturer and the 
Canadian Government which pur
chases from the manufacturer, re 
fuses to testify as to the cost of 
article* supplied by bin, gut it 

been discovered from the state
ment of the Galt boiler maker, that 

■be sold two boilers for the marine 
department, Jttbe favored agent 
paid $600 for one, $625 for the other, 
nod the government could have 
bought them at the same price. The 
price actually paid was $915, allow 
mg the foreign go-betweea fySs rake 
off This meant that an outsider it

the value of the goods aa hit 
mission for no earthly service,

government has its own 
purchasing agent* who could buy as 
well at he The same foreign agent 
sold a pump to the department for 
$1550, which is offered any day for 
$1050 duty paid. The duty would 
be two or three hundred dollars, and 
this was remitted to the stranger by 
the government, so that he got a 
rake-off of some $700 on an article 
which cost him perhaps $800, >s 
goods were bought from this agent to 
the extent of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars, it is not surprising that the 
light house and coast service cost two 
and a ball million dollars last year, 
whereas ten years ago the cost was 
about half a million.

HOW THE BILLS CLIMB
It is not sufpriiing to learn that 

the cost of maintaining five govern
ment steam ships has increased at 
following rate.

1901 2—$138,312.
1902 3— 182,000. j

1903-4— 197,000.
19045— 294,000,

land debate

id*» motion asking for a 
mitteeof nine to investigate 

the whole administration of western 
lands and to make recommendations aa 
to the reforms and amendments in the 
system was introduced inan able speech. 
Mr. Oliver’» reply did not appear to meet 
theease and on the day following the 
beet defence of the Government land 
policy was made in e speech of three 
and a half hoars by Me. Sifton, the 
former Minister who has hardly been in 
the house this session. One effect of 
Mr. Sifton’s adroit defence of his own 
methods and regulations which was ap
plauded in Government benches was 
the effacement of Mr. Sifton’e successor 
in office. Another wsa the establish
ment of a direct issue between the 
former Minister, who argued that big 
policy waa right, and Mr. Oliver who 
has reversed some of I hero methods and 
cancelled Mr. Sifton’s regulations though 
the lessee remain. It is announced on 
behalf of the Government that the in
vestigation will be refused, bat the de
bate has not been concluded.

A LIGHTHOUSE JOB.
The Megnetewan Lighthouse in the 

Parry Sound District wae built lest year. 
Some queer things happened in connec 
tlon with its construction. The depart 
ment decided to heve the structure built

maintaining the Lan* by daÿa work. The member for Parry
downs has increased from $31,090 
to $52,000. The Minto from $35,- 
000 to $74,000. The Quadra from 
$25,000 to $65,00# The Stanley 
from $32,000 to $59,000. These 
figures will be found in the Auditor 
General’s Report, those of 1905 at 
part P, from pages 16 to 2g.

DOMINION LAND SCANDAL.
The discussion of the management 

of Dominion lands which has taken 
m “ place in the last three dsys, has 

brought out some important facts. 
One is in respect to grazing leases. 
Under the Conservative government 
all leases of grazing lands might be 
cancelled on two years notice, so 
that the lands leased could be thrown 
open for settlement. No officer had 
power to give a permanent lease, or 
to make the terms different to one 
person from what they were to 
another. Soon after Mr. Sifton took 
office, the law was changed giving the 
government greater power to make 
regulations. In 1901 the law was 
again amended giving the minister 
larger power. This law made it 
possible to issue irrevocable leases of 
grazing lands and conferred the 
additional privileges to the rancher 

w,s of securing for $1 an acre a freehold 
of 10 per cent of bis lease. These 
grazing leases therefore give the 
holder a full possession of nine tenths 
of his holding for twenty-one years, 
and the ownership at the price of $1 
an acre of one-tenth.

WHO GOT THE BENEFIT.

1 1 ... --------------------- .— ------------» oerrowa brother -in-law
Toronto a. one fame be was allowed to come ia and take one half timber law.

In the spring of 1905 Mr, Sifton 
resigned office and later in the year 
Mr. Oliver changed the policy, "re
fusing to give any more irrevocable 
leases. In the few months before 
the change was made, eight of these 
irrevocable leases were granted 
They covered an area of 374,74T 
acres, and it is interesting to note 
that only 41,280 acres, all in one 
lease, had been taken for a number 
of years previously. A company 
supposed to contain prominent poli 
ticians got 55,747 lacres on a at year 
lease on the first day of April, 1905 
Another got 42,776 acres on the same 
day. A month later one concern got 
13 794 acres. On the first day of 
July, 60,000 acres went to a company, 
and in the same day there_ was 
another lease 47,615 acres, and still 
another of 48,867 acres to the same 
concern, with one of 1280 to othe 
parties. On the first day of August 
60,381 acres was granted to a com
pany which is supposed to include 
two members of parliament, one of 
them having been Mr. Sifton’s land 
commissioner. It is believed that 
Mr. Sifton has become the largest 
owner In some of these leases 
Under the ten percent clause one of 
these companies gets 9 452 acres as 
his own property for $r an acre 
This land lies close to the irrigated 
regions, and is likely to be worth from 
$10 to $20»an acre in a short time

A FORTUNATE BROTHER IN 
LAW.

Another singular discovery 
rpade. Ifhis concerna timber berths. 
Under the old law bo grapt of more 
than fifty square miles could be given 
to one person, except with the 
sanction of the governor in council, 
and all renewals of lease wre subject 
to revision of rental. Not much 
Change was 1rude in this until 4903. 
when Mr. Sifton took away the power 
of reviling the annual rental and left 
all the other control in the bands of 
the ministers. According to Mr 
Perley, M. P., a good authority on 
lumber matters, this chance bas 
doubled the value of lumber land* held 
under licence'In the west, Now on the 
fifteenth of May (Hansard 1906, page 
3321) Mr. "Oliver brought down the 
statement showing what leases had 
been given. Moat of those taken 
immediately pefom and gfter this order 
was passed were given' to Mr T. A. 
Barrows, then and now member for 
Pftnphip, a brother-in jaw of Nr. Bifton. 
On March 7, 1906, some five weeks 
before the order was passed Mr. 
Barrows took a lease of 25,600 acres 
and another of 82,000 seres. He got 
one square mile'in April, 3,860 acne in 
Jons, 18,806 in July, Jn November 
11th, be got three limits of 17,880,28,160 
and 7,656 aCrei. The following 
January he obtained 9,600 acres and 
before the year wae out be bad two 
more leases of $9,000 each. Altogether 
Mr. Burrows has npw obtained 
permanent control of 478J square miles 
or 306,920 acres, all of which are 
Understood to be worth twice as much 
as they would have been had not Ifi. 
Burrows brothel-In-law changed the

on some illuminat- 
Book. The coaches 

formed one of the most striking 
features of the wedding cortege. They 

marvels of luxury, some rf 
tortoise shellr, others of panels, painted 
by famous artists, aU ornamented with 
precious metals and emblems with the 
royal ensign a. They were relict^ by
gone-days, when kings and queens 
rode in golden vehicles, but they had 
been renovated in all their originel 
splendor for this occasion. The most 
interesting coaches was the smirsnth 
coach, for the ooort ladies ; the cypher 
ooseb, for the lorde-in-waiiing ; the 
coach of the ducal crown, for the 
infantas, end the shell coach for 
queen mother. All the trappings and 
surroundings of these vehicles were in 
keeping. They were drawn by teems 
of six and eight white horses, well 
matched and of the finest breeds 
About these glittering vehicles circled 
retinnee of grooms, pages, heralds end 
others in the show informe of 
XIV. The coaches of the Sp 
grandest were hardly leas remarkable 
than those of royalty the mein 
difference being that they were drawn 
by only two horses, according to rigid 
role.

AT THE CHURCH.

I MEET HE IT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE!

reafl*Bs«ip6eBse*eesewega^*

Sound supporte the Government, arid it 
seeme that he owns a tag boat. It is not 
lawful for a member of parliament to 
take money from the government for 
services. Yet it wee stated in the house 
that this member's boat wae employed 
at the work, that the captain of the boat 
was engaged aa foreman carpenter, that 
another employee of the member wee 
appointed inspector of the work, and 
that most of the men who worked on the 
lighthooee were hands employed on the 
same boat. It was further discovered 
that the foreman Waa paid $3.60 per day, 
while the minister told the house the 
other day that his pay was only $3.00.

THE PAY RAISED.
Farther it was stated by Mr. Bennett, 

who had moved for and obtained the 
original accounts, that he had been in
formed by a person on the spot, that the 
number of days seta ally worked by the 
men employed was less than the num
ber charged and paid for. Examining 
the papers be detected the coincidence 
that the original chargee agreed with his 
private information. The figures had 
evidently been erased and larger ones 
put in their place. The mystery con
nected with this affair has been deep
ened by the complete loss of the file of 
papers which has not been found since 
the day it was inspected in the Cham
ber.

Spanish Royal Wedding
The marriage of King Alphonse, of 

Spain, to Princess Victoria, of Batten, 
berg, at Madrid, on May 31gt, was an 
affair of extraordinary magnificence. 
One press despatch thus describes the 
ceremony and attendant pageant, at 
Madrid : The city awoke today nrder a 
cloudless sky, with dazzling sunshine 
adding its glories to the bewildering 
maze of color in which the streets were 
enveloped. From an early hour the 
centers presented an aspect of extreme 
animation. The entire night had been 
passed amid the din of fireworks, sing
ing and dancing. Thousands of provin
cials, unable to secure shelter spent the 
night in a cafe and In the streets. At 
eight o’clock crowds densely packed the 
main thoroughfares and troops took 
their positions, stopping all traffic, and 
the whole city took on an air of feverish 
expectancy. The esplanade fronting the 
royal palace wae occupied by regiments 
of Royal Guards in fall regalia uniforms 
with glowing breast plates and helmets. 
They formed eemi-qirclea guarding the 
approaches to the palace. The massive 
outlioes of the palace were without 
decoration» save tVe royal standard 
floating above. All along the route of the 
cortege hurried preparations were going 
on. Troops lined both sides of the 
streets in solid ranks for miles. The 
scene from the Puerto Del-Sol to the 
Pardo Palace was one of stirring bril
liancy. All the buildings were resplen
dent with the yellow and red colors of 
Spain woven into sunbursts, huge roses 
and graceful streamers looped frQuq roof 
to roof, end arphes of rose-a from which 
are suspended enormous flower baskets 
end training vines. Under this dazzling 
canopy of flags and flowers surged dense 
masses of humanity |p festival attire, 
the women wearing white mantillas and 
bunches of white flowers in their hair 
and with bright colored fans.

POPULATION OUT EN MASSE.
Tile population of Madrid had turned 

out in a body and was angnmented to 
twice its usual size by visitors from the 
country and neighboring towns. Prin 
cess Boa came from the Pardo Palace to 
Madrid early in the morning, accom 
panied by her mother, Princeee Henry 
of Battenberg, and her ladles of honor, 
and escorted by a regiment of the Royal 
Guards. 'The bride la party * as installed 
in the ministry of marine, which had 
been snmptnoosly prepared for her. 
There the Prlccees put on her wedding 
drees and Queen Christian greeted the 
bride, after which the ladies breek fasted 
together in the bine salon of the minis- 
try. The wadding cortege started from 
the toyal palape at fl.80 a. m. amid the 
ringing of church belie, the firing of sal 
ues and clamorous enthusiasm of the 
crowds massed along the route. Ahead 
were tram peters in Crimean velvet salts 
of the time ot Philip IV. eonoding the 
approach of the royal party. Following 
them came the personnel q[ the toyal 
household, the heralds, mounted on 
stallions from the royal stod sod cap
arisoned in oriental etyl«, each led by a 
cadet of the royal riding academy and 
the equerries and grooms from the royal 
stables, leading the king’s favorite 
horses flfh gold embroidered gad d je 
cloths and colored plnmee, accompanied 
by pages and rjding ma|téf» »nd git (he 
equipment of a luxurious court. Next 
came g long line of gala coaches, of the 
Spanish grandees, each of a distinctive 
colorex, with panels richly painted, 
gilded and jewelled aijd çjr»tfa. tyr t^ag 
nifieeqt horgeg in etlyer harness, adorn! 
ed by plnmee, matching the lWetv. 
Within rode the nobility of Spain, the 
men with their breasts covered with 
orders and the women in wadding

ROYAL GALA COACHES.
Bat the brilliancy of this part of the 

cortege waa far surpassed when the 
famous royal gate coaches 00me Into 
view each drawn by eight superb white 
horses with void en and silver haruease* 
and $.'■• c. ored plumage, looking like

of St. Jeronimo Bl-Real, which 
magnificently adorned for the cere
mony. Over the entrance waa suspend
ed an immense canopy of red and 
yellow velvet, embroidered with 
Spanish escutcheons and supported on 
gold tipped lances. Awaiting the 
bridal couple thousands of halberdiers 
and palace guards. The massed bands

thethe bridal oonple passed within 
obnreh. The interior of the church 
presented a scene of rare beauty aa the 
royal couple entered. The great arches 
and naves, usually sombre, were light
ed op by thousand» of electric llghte 
which lined the cornices and framed 
the marble altar with an auereole of 
light At the left of the altar arose a 
throne upon a raised dais, over which 
hung a canopy of light silk, wrought 
with gold embroideries. At the back 
of the throne flamed the arma of Spain. 
Richly gilded arm chairs occupied the 
dais, on which also rested two silken 
cnehione upon which the bridal couple 
knelt. Immediately facing the throne 
were gilded divans on which were 
seated Queen Christina, the Princess 
Henry of Battenberg, the infantas, the 
princess and the members of the 
Battenberg and other royal families. 
Beside them were the foreign princes, 
arch dnkee and grand dnkee in court 
uniform, with the princesses and 
dncleeaee in oonrt gowns, with trains 
four yards long, corsages and hair 
blazing with jewels and with filmy, 
white mantillas floating lightly over 
the head and shoulders, mantillas 
being rigidly required.

BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE.
The special envoys and resident 

diplomats were next seated. The 
ministers of the crown and the highest 
officers of state sat farther back and 
then oeme the nobility, the grandees, 
the knights of the golden fleece and the 
field marshals, each in their distinct 
uniforms, their breasts scintillating

THE
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NEW DRESS GO 
TANLEY BROS.

I0DS

Notable Display.
All the fashionable fabrics 

represented in this stock. 
s If you like to see dainty 
designs, neat patterns, fine 
goods, and all in the best ap
proved and most modern 
makes, just have a look 
through our magnificent aa 
sorlment.

1 a
1i Special purchase to sell at1 

32c. and 50c a yard. I
1 ,1,1i
!

11
i.

26 pieces double widths in 
plain and spotted lustres, 
Navy, Cardinal, Black and 
Brown. Fine check Mohairs 
for shirt waist suits, Wool 
Serges in Navy, Red and 
Black, worth fully 26 per ct. 
more.

PER
YARD

A large assortment Mo
hairs, tweed effects, wool 
checks, serges and Venetians, 
in all the ^good colors and 
black, 5c. yard, worth fully 
26 per ct. more.Xflr* PERWV# YARD

Homespuns 70c, 80c, $1.10 
and $1.25 yard. "

Cream goods in Mohairs, 
Cashmeres, Albatross Cloth, 
Venetians and fancies.

35c to $1.55 yam
1 1

Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

1

Samples sent to any ad
dress. Just drop us a postal 
and by return mail yon shall 
receive a full range in each 
line.

1 Stanley Bros.

Skirts and 
Slvrt Waists.

We have been saying nothing to you lately about our stock of Ready
made Skirts and Shirt Waists—not because they are not here in abundance 
and of the best—but because we had not a chance to get a word in edge
ways about them, we had so many other good things to tell you of. Besides 
our reputation for selling stylish and up-to-date garments in these lines, is 
well established, and ladies naturally turn their steps to this department when 

in need of anything specially nice. Never before, however, have we shown 

such extremely pretty styles at such moderate prices, and the demand for
them is so brisk, we are continually ordering and so have always something 
new and pretty.

In skirts we show ydu every stylish color and material including a nice 
line of light and medium greys, which will be so fashionable during the com
ing summer with white or light shirt waists.

Of (he latter we have a very lovely display, dainty and stylish and withal 
cheap, commencing with dainty white waists at 49 cents each, on up through 
the various grades in lawn, embroidered linen, swiss muslin and white silk.

We have also all fashionable colors in waists, which you should cer
tainly see before you decide on anything, as they are as trim and dressy as 
you could wish for at a much smaller price than you could have the same 
goods made up for.

A line of beautiful high class black silk underskirts, is also worthy of 
your attention and is a luxury you will be tempted to possess once you see 
them.

Only a few left of those elegant silk coats for ladies, which came to hand 
this week. Come quickly if you want one.

M. TRAINOR 8-
The Store That Saves You Money.
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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.
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THE

ITEMS.with high order*. The «like» reel 
ments of envoys of Chine, Stem end 
Morocco, lent the scene en edditionel 
ooch of oriental color. Ae the royel 
coo pie entered the essembiege arose 
end two hundred chorietere Intoned e 
proceaeionel march. The king looked 
celm end beppy end slightly pale, 
usual. Ac rose the breast of his Held 
marshal’s uniform was the bine and 
white sash of the order of Charles III. 
and on his breast sparkled the order of 
the garter an^ of the golden fleece. 
TbejffjSfcri’ratered with the mother, 

StberTnd Queen Christina, the 
sihered embroidery of her wedding 
drees being reflected by the myraid of 
lights until she seemed to be robed in 
jewels, her veil, slightly drawn aside 
revealed her clear line festuree with 
cheeks full of youthful color.

THE CEREMONY.
The king advanced to meet the bride 

and they stood together es the 
marriage Service begsn. The ceremony 
was peformed with all the impressive
ness of the Roman Ritual, Cardinal 
Sancha, aiobbiabop of Toledo, robed In 
crimson ailk, officiating, assisted by a 
special nuncio of the Pope and the 
highest dignitaries of the church, with 
scores of anloytee and incense burners. 
The ceremony, which lasted nearly an 
hour terminated with the nuncio pro
nouncing the pope’s benediction on the 
newly married couple and the chanting 
of the Te-denm.- As the King and 
Princess Ena were pronounced 
man and wife, the news was signalled 
to the wiling crowds and all Madrid 
broke into frantic demonstrations of 
joy, while cannon beomod and cborcb- 
bells chimed. Entering the royal, 
coach, the King and Queen of Spain 
returned to the palace amid scenes of 
the wildest enthusiasm, the throngs 
shouting, “ Long live Queen Victoria.’

LOCAL AUD

Mail orders promptly and 
carefully attended to. 
Stanley Bros.

A second trial of the train robbers at 
Kamloops, B. C, resulted In a verdict of 
guilty. The primers sentenoed were 
Geo. Edwards, to be confined In the Peni
tentiary for life ; William Dunn, for life 
and J. Lewie Colquhonn, for 58 yean.

The American Medical Association Is 
now to session to Beaton and eoottonee 
through the whole of thie week, and to 
addition there will be oonferenoee of med
ical editore, health officers and other bodies 
whose Interests are allied to the medio» 1 
profession.

The British ship Lismors, Capt. Cowell, 
from Melbourne, April 21st for Coronet, 
was Wrecked at Santa Maria, Chili, on 
Thursday last, and twenty-two of her crew 
were drowned, toolndtog all the offioen, 
except the first mate, who, with three 
members of the crew landed at Hlolo.

What purports to be a despatch from 
Rome was printed to the paper» on Thar»- 
day laat stating that the oongregation of 
the Propaganda had decided to propose to 
the Pope the name of Bey. William Foley, 
D. D , pariah prieat of Parrsboro, N . 8., 
for appointment to the Arehbishoprio of 
Halifax.

Minards
Distemper

’Liniment Cures

The Dominion Minister of Finance when 
the House met Friday moved that the 
$100,000 for the San Francisco sufferers 
from the earthquake be paid. He said 
despite President Roosevelt’s first refusal 
of outside aid the Government had ex
plained that no objection would be taken 
to Can&dft’s gift. Therefore he had re 
opened telegraphic communication and 
wonld be able to say, probably in a few 
hours through what responsible body it 
would be sent. Mr. Borden agreed to this 
and the money was voted.

THE BEST

Hat on Earth

We can furnish you with 
the beet goods, the best 
assortment, and the fairest 
prices—Send for samples. 
Stanley Bros.

The only recourse that the I. O. R. baa 
at;the present time against a passenger who 
refuses to pay his fare is to stop the train 
and put him off without unnecessary force 
within half a mile of a station or dwelling. 
This is not regarded as sufficient, and the 
railway will now be given authority by the 
Government to fine such persons $50.

The Christy Ijat
Is the Best Hat on Barth at 

the price.
We received over 5,000 of 

them, and they are the prettiest 
styles we have ever looked at.

The Christy knocks the Am
erican Hats higher than a kite 
for style this year.

The Christy always did 
knock out any other Hat for 
wear, .non-fading color, shape 
keeping and non breaking qua! 
ities. $1.00, $2-00, $3.00 the 
Hat. Then we have the cele
brated

Scott Hat

Rev. Dr. J. C. MoMHUn, of Cerdigen, 
returned leet Thursday evening utter a four 
month.’ tour of California and the Cana
dian West.

Thomai Qormley, ion of John Gormtey, 
ofJ8t. Tereaa’e, while working on the North
ern Pacific Railway Bridge at Pasco, Wash 
ington, fell into the Columbia River and 
was drowned.

Joseph Chamberlain, addressing a meet- 
tog of Unioniste at "Berminghem Monday 
night asked them to be prepared (or another 
general election, laying be should not be 
enrprleed it It came next spring.

Hon. Daniel Gordon celebrated hie 86th 
birthday on Saturday last. Notwl thi tend - 
iog hie long business and public life he is 
hsle end hearty and attends to hie basinets 
with the activity of a man of fifty. Con
gratulations.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1906

The offiohl Guette at Tohio publlshod | 
% first batch of naval rewards for gallant 
conduct during the war. Nearly 6,500 
warrant officers and men will receive the 
order of the Golden Kite and an annuity 
of 50 to $100.

The children of the Cathedral parish, 
who had been preparing for some time, 
were admitted to First Communion on Sun 
day last, the Feast of Pentecost. In the 
afternoon his Lordship, the Bishop, admin 
isfcered Confirmation.

At a meeting of the Dominion Govern
ment on Saturday, Hon. Charles Filzpat- 
waa appointed Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Canada. Hon. Mr. Ayleaworth, 
Postmaster General, was transferred to the 
department of Justice, and Mr. Lemieux, 
Solicitor General, was appointed Post
master. _______

A boiler explosion occurred at Barnhill’s 
lumber factory at Belmont, N. S., Monday. 
The dome blew off while most of the men 
were at dinner. Five men were in the 
factory when the roof of the boiler house 
waa shattered. Only one was in line with 
he blast but he escaped serious injury 

though his hat was carried away.

The publie rejoicing over the msr 
riege of King Alfonso and Prince* 
Victoria bed » terrible dramatic sequel 
et bulf-peei two on the afternoon of 
their marriage ae a bomb thrown from 
an upper window exploded with deadly 
effect near the coach occupied by the 
king and queen. Providentially King 
Alfonso and Qneen Victoria escaped be
cause of an electric wire deflecting the 
bomb, bat at least sixteen persons, meet 
of them being of the personal and milit
ary escort end the others, spectators, 
were killed, many others were injured. 
The following are thoee killed 

Captain Barres, commanding part of 
the king’s escort.

Lieutenant Reyetent, Lieutenant 
Prendergeet.

Six soldiers.
The Merqnie of Celoee./
Her daughter.
Don Antonio Clevio.
His niece, need 6 years.
Joae Sole, 70 years of sge.
Laie Foneec.
Royal groom, who wee leading a 

horse drawing the coach carrying thé 
king and queen.
ABOUT TO ENTER THE PALACE.

Several of thoee killed were standing 
on the balcony of the house from which 
the bomb wse thrown. The explosion 
occurred just ae the royel couple were 
about to enter the pelace. The route of 
tbe cortege had been diverted from 
Arsenal street to Mayor street, owing 
to tbe popular deeire. Tbe procession 
bed just pissed through Mayor street 
and waa about to tarn Into the Esplan
ade leading to tbe pelace when the 
explosion ebook tbe buildings in the 
vicinity, stunned a large number of 
persons end threw the cortege into con- 
fusion.

Attira oipseofa four hoar eeeroh for 
her yoang ohildreu Mrs. A. Van Stotte of 
Kankakee, HL, found them last Wednee 
day dead to a trunk in an upper chamber. 
All three were little girls, youngest being 
Merl the baby, One dead body waa 
sitting upright tbe others lay huddled 
together upon .a pillow, the Ud of the 
trunk being tightly oloeed upon them. It 
Is supposed they orawled into the trank 
daring their play and that the rover fell 
and looked and they were suffocated.

William Elliott, an employee of Taylor 
A Balia brewery, St. Catherine, Ont., on 
Thursday, was instantly killed while 
oroeaing Lake Street. A train of N. St 
Catherines and T. B., freight ears waa 
being backed np to the Slmroe Canning 
factory, and passed over him. His head 
wee levered from the body. A little girl 
•aye that »he aaw ElHott deliberately plaoe 
hie head on the track when he saw the oar 
routing. He had been mentally un
balanced atooe he had a law suit over some 
money and hla family had been keeping a 
oioee watch on him.

DIED

At Fortone Rond, on May 31st, 1906, 
of stomach trooble, Mrs Jsmee P Larkin, 
in the 53rd year of her age. Sbe leaves 
a sorrowing husband, (two eons and two“«sas» £&• w
remains were Interred in St Peter’s 
cemetery end tbe funeral services were 
performed by Rev R J Gillie, P. P"., 
Mey her s uni rest in peace.

(Other papers please copy.)
At Weet St Peter’s on April 18tb, Jo6n 

J McMillan, son of the late Joseph Mc
Millan, in the 30tb, year of his age 
leaving to mourn a widowed mother, 
two sisters and three brothers. May 
his soul rest in peace.

“ Resorts for the Vaca
tionist Illustrated "

1906 Hotel Book. 80 Pegee Published by 
Boston * Maine R. R. Free.

The Beaton & Maine Railroad has 
prepared and is distributing ite 1906 
Hotel Book, entitled •« Resorts tor the 
Vacationist Illustrated. ” It contains 
33 beeutifnl half-tone Uinetrations of 
eeenee along the Boston A Maine Rail
road, end about 70 pages of information 
concerning hotels and boarding hmiaee, 
rates, accommodation e, etc. TbArbole 
la enclosed in an artistic, colored cover, 
and a magnificent half-tone reproduc
tion of the rseidence of Denman Thomp
son of “ Old Homestead ” fame ie on 
the inaide of the cover. Thie booklet 
will be mailed to any add raw on the 
continent, bee, upon receipt of address

Our mail order depart
ment la growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

Minard’s 
Dandruff

Liniment cures

Dress goods is one of our 
strong specialties—we keep 
an assortment that leaves no 
room for improvement— 
when you require Dress 
Goods, think of Stanley Bros.

on Msy 30tb, 
son of Anthony

The steamer Sonoma, of the Ooeanic 
Steamship Company, sailed on Thursday 
from San Francisco for Sidney, via Hono
lulu, Samoa and New Zealand. The de
parture of thie steamship marks the re
establishment of the Australian service 
which waa temporarily suspended on ac
count of the San Francisco calamity.

Mr. Stephen G. O'Meara, formerly editor 
and principal owner of the Boston Jenrnal, 
was appointed Police Commissioner re 
cently by Governor Guild. The office 
carries with it a salary of six thousand 8 
year and the term of office ie six years, 
Mr. O’Meara wu born to Charlottetown in 
1854, and moved to Boston with his parents 
when quite young.

An Odessa despatch of the 5th says 
Tbe South Russian harvest promises to be 
the moat abundant in the last twenty years, 
and there is some anxiety as to whether 
sufficient labor will be available in conae 
queuce of the precarious political situation 
Garrison commanders have issued in 
■tructions that army reserve men shall not 
be allowed thie year to hire themselves to 
farmers

On Friday, June let, the Merchant's 
Bank of P. E. Island was taken over by 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. The 
arrangements relative to the amalgamation 
whioh had been to progress for some time 
culminated on the 1st Inst., as above stated, 
when the purchase money, $678,024, was 
paid over by tbe Canadian Bank oi Com 
meroe and placed to the credit of the share 
holders of the Merchant’s Bank. The busi
ness here will be conducted by the same 
officials as before the change.

GROANS OF THE DYING.
The royal coach was brought to a 

sudden etop by the shock, officers and 
soldiers of the escort falling to the 
ground about the equerry and horses 
that had been killed. The screams of 
tbe terrified multitude mingled with 
the groans of the dying. It wis im
mediately seen that the royal conples 
carriage waa intact except as it had 
been damaged by flying splinters, 
ifing Alfonso immediately alighted and 
assisted Queen Victoria oat of the car
riage. They then entered another coach 
and were drriven safely to the palace. 
All this happened so quickly that peo
ple away from the immediate vicinity 
were not aware of the tragedy that bad 
been enacted and continued to acclaim 
their sovereign. Soon, however, there 
appeared the empty royal coach with 
two horses missing and the others 
spattered with blood, several of them 
bleeding from wounds.

JOY THAT KING LIVED.
The grooms and drivers looked death

ly pale in their spangled uniforms. 
Then came a boy shouting that a bomb 
had been thrown at the king. Appear
ance of tbe king and qneen in a coach, 
brought ont delirious ovations as the 
fact was recognised that the sovereigns’ 
bad been spared. In the meantime tbe 
scene of tbe tragedy presented a horrible 
spectacle with dead men and horses 
ying about, literally torn to pieces. 
Intense excitement prevailed, tbe mob 
invading the streets while the forces of 
the guards sought to maintain order 
and block the approaching streets. 
Tbe bodies were wrapped in blankets 
and removed on litters while the 
wounded were carried to hospitals in 
smbnlances. The pavement was literal
ly covered with blood and the upper 
stories of the buildings nearest were 
spattered-with it.

THE ASSASSIN UNKNOWN.
One of the injured proved to be a eon 

in-law oTfremier’s Moro's private sec
retary. According loan official state 
ment it Uf not known whether one or 
more bombs were thrown. The state 
ment continues that it ie impossible to 
ascertain tbe author of the outrage at 
present though it ie| known that a Cat 
alonian named Manuel Duran took an 
apartment In the house from which tbe 
bomb was thrown May 23, paying in 
advance with a 500 peeata bill. He waa 
well dressed, of elegant appearance and 
showed a fondness for flowers.

In this
Peter A. the youngest 
and Bridget Flynn, aged 11 years and 1 
month. May his soul rest in peace

In tt is-city on Jane 2nd, Annie 
Power, beloved wife of James Griffin, 
aged 41 ÿears. R. I. P.

In thie eityson June 4tb, Henry Col
ville Donee, aged 69 years.

At New Annan, on May 8th after a 
brief illness, Mis James À McDonald, 
and daughter of tbe late Angus McLel- 
Jan, Indian River, |in the 40th, year of 
her age. Deceased was an affectionate 
wifeand loving mother, and was much 
respected by all her acquaintances. She 
leaves to mourn a disconsolate husband 
and nine children, three sons and six 
daughters. In her last illness she was 
fortified by the rites of oar holy religion 
and devoutly received the sacraments 
for the dying. May her eonl reel in 
peace.

At Millcove on the 4th inst, Catherine 
beloved wife of Michael Campbell, in 
the 74tb year of her age. Her illness 
had only been of a week’s duration. 
Mrs Campbell before marriage was Mias 
Catherine O’Brien and waa a sister of 
the late Archbishop O’Brien, whose 
recent demise has been so widely 
lamented. Mrs Campbell was the 
mother of ten children, nine of whom 
are living. Two of the five sons are 
prieets,—Rev Dr C A Campbell, of Hali
fax, and Rev Terence Campbell, of 
Kelly’s Croes. One daughter is a sister 
of the congregation de Notre Dame and 
is at present in Providence, R. I., Her 
other children are Walter and Hugh at 
tiome, James at Wheatley River; Mrs 
William McGrath, Millcove ; Mrs Fred 
Conroy, Tignish, and Miss Clara, at 
Kelly's Croes. May her sonl rest in 
peace.

Made by Christy but sold with 
the Scott name. It costs $4.00 
here, and is sold at $5.00 any
where else in Canada or the U. S. 
A. It’s the pink of Perfection in 
the Christy Hat making. Only 
a few of them, so come early if 
you want one.

The Suffolk Hat
It’s the best American Hat 

that's sold in Charlottetown to 
day, and twenty years’ of hat 
experience tells us so.

PROWSE BROS.
The Only Beal Hatters.

The executive council of the Ioterparlia 
mentery Union met in Bruieele on fcjatar- 
day to decide upon the date end place for 
the next conference. The purpose of hold
ing the conference ie to formulate declara
tions in favor of limited compulsory arbi
tration and the creation of a permanent 
international parliament, and by resolution 
refer both project» to the eeoond peace con- 
forenoe at the Hague, whioh conference 1 
to assemble next year. It ie the belief of 
thoee now assembled here that the United 
States, England, Germany and France look 
with favor on the project to frame a oon 
veotion providing for limited compulsory 
arbitration.

Madrid advices ol the 3rd states that 
the chief eospect in the bomb outrage 
was discovered—at Torrejon Da Ardoe 
on Saturday. The assassine name ie 
Mannel Morals. He was recognised by 
a guard who sought (to detain him ; but 
tbe scoundrel drew e revolver and shot 
the goard dead. Then he turned to 
flee, but a number of tbe inhabitants 
of the town were npon him at once, and 
seeing he was about to be captured he 
tnrned his revolver upon himself and 
shot himaelf in the region of the heart 
dying in a few minutes. The proprietor 
of tbe bqtel, from the balcony of which 
the bomb waa thrown completely in 
dontified the body as that of his recent
\vrni.

The schooner Thetin, owned by Ciptaiu 
Joseph R^id, 8 tmmeraide, went nshore at 
the entrance of Louisburg harbor, C. B., 
on Tuesday night of last week, and was 
dashed to pieces on the rocks in a fierce 
storm. Captain William Kane, of 8am- 
matside, and his son William and a seaman 
named Joseph Bonier were drowned. 
George Murray, a seaman, escaped by be
ing washed ashore by a huge wave. He 
spent the night on the bleak lonely beach 
and reached Louisburg at 8 o’clock in the 
morning. The vessel had a cargo of bay 
and oats for the Dominion Coal Co. Cap- | 
tain Kane’s body haa been found and sent 
home to Summerside where he wm buried 
yesterday,

At the last regpl*r meeting of Branch 
I No. 379 C. M. B. A., Kinkora, the follow- 

Madame Albeni, the oelebrated qneen of j ™g resolution „f condolence moved by P. J 
song, aooompanied by the other members 
of her company arrived here on Saturday 
eyenlpg from Bommerside. She 
rorded a meet eptjigsjaatio reoeption. Im
mense crowd» were at the station awaiting 
the arrival of the train. Sbe waa eeoorted 
to the Victoria Hotel by a great prooeerioo

Grand Pilgrimage to St. Add 
De Beaupré, July 3rd,

A Grand Pilgrimage to St. 
Ann de Beaupre presided by 
the Right Rev. T. Casey, 
Bishop of St. John, shall take 
place on July 3rd. Tickets 
from Point du Chene and 
back $5.50 Passengers from 
the Island holding a ticket 
may obtain from any agent 

ticket to reach Point du 
Chene on the Standard certi
ficate plan, namely : paying 
one fare to come, securing 
from the agent a certificate 
which shall be signed after 
wards by one of the directors 
of the Pilgrimage, and the 
said certificate shall carry 
them back without further 
cost.

The Sisters of Charity.
Memramcook. Junefi—ji

The Oelebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’S
An

A terrible explosion occurred wiihin one 
hundred yerds of the business portion of 
Breoebridge, Got., lest Sunday evening. 
A aback in which was stored eleven oases 
of dynamite took fire and blew up. Rock 
and timber ftew in all directions and the 
narrow escape of many people from death 
was miraculous. As it was, no one was 
hurt, although several were thrown to the 
ground. The loes of property, glass, etc., 
reaohed $4,C00. Almost every business 
house in the town suffered broken window 
panes. The shook was felt for. miles and 
dishes in booses many miles away 
thrown from their shelves.

«dmirable food, with all 
natural qualities Intact. 

F exgqûent Ç9«a is the system la robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

end Economical

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, on the 

premises at Crapaud, Queen’s County, on 
Thursday, the fourteenth day of June, A. D. 1906, at 13 o’clock noon : All that tract, 
ilece and parcel of land situate lying and 
icing one portion thereof 1 n Tow nshlp num

ber twenty-eight. In Prince County, In 
Prinoe Ed ward: Island, and the other portion 
on Township number twenty-nine, in 
Queen’s County, In said Island, bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say:— 
Commencing on the west side of the road 
from Victoria to Tryon at a certain dyke 
fence, and running thence westwardly along 
said dyke fence, and continuing the same 
course thereof crossing the County Line to 
the east Boundary line of land in possession 
of George Nicholson ; thence north on said 
boundary line to the aforesaid road : thence 
following the course of said road eastwardly 
and southwardly to the place of commence
ment, containing about thirty acres of land 
a little more or lees.

The above sale is made under and by vt-- 
toe of and pursuant to a power of sale oon-rr r r:; rrrvjBss.
A. D., 1888, nnd nude between John J Mo-

Smith end seconded by French J. Greenen 
peseed unenlmouely by e standing 

eo-1 vote :
Wheroef, It Iras pteewd Almighty God 

to remove by death Mr. D. A. McDonald, 
of Gleaflnnan, father of Rev. J. J. McDon 
eld, our Spiritual Adviser ;.

heeded b, the Fourth Regiment Band. Therefor. Berolved, That we tira mem- 
On Monday evening ehe appeared before e »">" of Branch No. 379 C M. B. A., tin- Merchant Jailor and Catherfw
thronged aadiepjqe )n the Market Hell, end oerely sympathies with oar Spiritual Ad- WarbnrtoS torch Oro ' -

vher and Brother on the death of fah father, Sgg™*

Further Resolved, That a ropy of this 
reeolation be seat to The Canadian, our 
official organ, and kraal papers for publica
tion, and a ropy be entered on the mfantee 
of oar Brook

P. J. Smith, fieo. boo.

sang à" only ehe oan etog, Hpr pronderfu) 
vocal performed°ee tarried away the eudi 
enoe and the enthusiasm f* her beaten 
would not be eathfied until ehe had dîme 
beck and encored each nmmber. The other 
roemhon of the oompeny were aooom- 

j pliahed artiste and received well merited

The Prices.

Botter, (fresh).................... 0.24 to 0.25
Batter (tab)....................... 0.C0 to 0.20
Oaifiktos........................... 00.0 to 0.8 j
Duoks (per pair)............. . 0.80 to 1.00
Eggs, per do*..................... 0.14 to 0.15
Fowls (per pr)................... 1 00 to I 25
Chlokene (per pair).............. 1.00 to 1.25
Floor (per owL)............... 2.30 m 2.40
Hides................................... 100 c, 1.25
Hay, per 100 Ibe.....................................45 to 0.50
Mutton, per lb (oarCae).... 06} to 0.07
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 2.50 to 0.00
Potatoes (buyers prioe). ... 0.22 to 0.25
Pork................................ 0 08 to 0 8}
Sheep pelts........ ................. 0.76 to 1.00
Turnips................. ............. 0.10 to 0.12
Tnrkeys(per ib).............. 0.00 to 0.00
Geeee............................... 0.00 to 0.00
Blkoate,............................ 0.38 to 0.40
Preeeed hay,..................... 0.00 to 9.00
Straw............................... 0.00 to 0 25

Mortgage Sale.
There will be eold by public Auction at 

the Court House to Georgetown, in King’s 
County, on Wednesday, the 20th day of 
Jane, A. D. 1906, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, All that traot, pieoe or parcel 
of land eltnate lying and being on Township 
Number Sixty-one, to King’» County, 
aforesaid, bounded ae follow» : Commet™ 
tog to the north aide of 8t. Mary’» Road in 
the western boundary of land in poeaeeaion 
of John McCarthy, and ronning thence 
north along the western boundary of lande

Fennel ^ Chandler

-1-1 In possession of the enid John McCarthy II andJame. MoKearney te land it, pot.ee.lon
William Compton ; thence westerly 

along the eame four chain» and fifty link» ; 
thence south parallel to said western boun
dary to St. Mary’s Road, aforesaid ; and 
thence easterly along the same four chairs 
and fifty links to the plaoe of commence
ment, oonUintog twenty-five (25) acre» of 
land, a little more or lees, aid being the 
eastern moiety or half part of a farm of 
fifty scree for many years owned and occu
pied by James MoGnigan.

The above «ale Is made pursuant to and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
oertain indenture of mortgage bearing date 
the 14th day of August, A. D. 1903, and 
made between Jemee MoGnigan, of St 
Mary’» Road, Township Number Sixty-one, 
in King’s County, Prince Edward Iiland, 
farmer, of the first part, and James Mc
Millan, farmer, William Boyle, Firmer, 
ini Jane Hyde, widow, ail of Cornwall, In 
Queen’» County, In said Island, Executors 
of tbe laat Will and Testament of Samuel 
Hyde, deceased, of the aeoond part, default 
having been made in payment of the inter
est due thereon.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Meesrs. Mavhieson <6 McDonald, 
Barristers,'.George town.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D. 1906. 
JAMES MoMILLAN. 
WILLIAM BOYLE,
JANE HYDE,

Mortgagee» above named. 
May 16th, 1906-Si

Carter’s Seeds Grow,
And are for sale by the Merchants mentioned below. 
(We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to all these 
Merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct 
from our store.)

?.T Holman, Summerside 
Wm Kennedy, do 
Reuben Tuplin & Co., Ken

sington
Kensington Drug Store
p MCMenzie* Kensington 
P McNutt & Son, Malpeque 
Craig & Taylor, Freetown 
McKay & Kennedy, Bradai- 

bane
^eA°S McLeod, Hunter River 
J A Cutliff, Fredericton 
^ ^'¥c^ecx^’ Oyster Bed 

Bridge
H Andrews, Wheatley River 
McLean Bros., North Wilt

shire
Ewen Campbell, North Wilt

shire
Wm Calbeck, Central Be- 

deque
Wright Bros Victoria 
McLean & Cameron, Crapaud 
Ewen McKinnon, Hampton 
M Delaney, North Tryon 
J Kennedy, Kensington 
Wedlock Bros, Stanley Bridge 
F Andrew, New Glasgow 
Joseph Gallant, Rusticoville 
Joseph Peters, South Rustico 
John Bradley, Kelly’s Cross 
Hugh McMillan, New Haven 
W T Bowness, Bedeque

iohn P Smith, Kinkora 
1rs M E Simpson, French 

River
D ^ DePage, Rusticoville 
G DesRoches, Miscouche 
F J Arsenault, Wellington 
A A McCall, Ellerslie 
Benj Gallant, Bloomfield 
H W Turner, O'Leary 
J H Myrick & Co,, Tignish 
B Rogers, Atherton 
W B yer, Alberton 
J H Myrick <fc Co, Alberton 
C R Dickie, Muddy Creek 
R Warren, North River 
J McDougall, Kingston 
S H Sabine, West Point 
M Kennedy & Co, Bradalbane 

C Stevenson New Glasgow 
A Robertson, Bonshaw 
W Brown, Tyne Valley 
W Brown, Port Hill 
H Auld & Co, Covehead 

A McKinnon, Coleman 
A Lord & Co, (Limited) Al

bany
S E Gallant, Abrams Village 
G McGuigaq, Hunter 

River
L Rennie, Elmsdale 
W R McNeill, West Devon 
P J Berrigan, Dunedin
•l T Mar?en\CorqwaH
*1 , “eDpnald * Co, Cardigan
A A McDonald & Bros, Geo.-

town %

W

W

w Jenkins, Son & Co, 
Geo town

A Poole & Co, Lower 
Montague

D G Cameron, Montague 
A°^le,ÿ Thompson, Montague 
A A McDonald & Bros, Ann- 

andale
Matthew & McLean, Bridge 

town
Prowse & Sons, Murray Har

bor
Prowse & Sons, Murray River 
Benj Clow, Murray Harbor 

North
Archd. Johnston, Peters Road 
Thos L Cook, Murray River 
Henry Dunn, Gaspereaux 
Geo Forbes, Vernon River 

Bridge
*?,E C,arke & Co, Orwell 

R K McKenzie, Flat River 
D McLaren, Belle River 
A J Taylor, Wood Islands 
C H McNeill, New Perth W 
Matthew and McLean, Souris 
v v Carlton, Souris 
A Currie and Go, Souris 
Thos Kickham and Co, Souris 

West
L Anderson, St Peters 
C E Pratt, St Peters 
R and H Cox, Morell 
Clark Bros, Mount Stewart 
Alex Robertson, Red Point 
Joseph McCabe, Iona 
D D McLeod, Orwell Cove 
McDonald and Son, Murray 

River
D G Cameron, Murray River 
A D Ross, Eldon 1
Gordon Douglas, Mt. Stewart 
John E Robertson, Red Point 
Paul L Campbell, Fortune 

Bridge
John Acorn, Millview 
Sterns Bros, Souris 
Sterns Bros, North Lake 
H F Feehan, Mount Stewart 
James St C Moore, Eldon 
James Fay, Newport 
McLeod and Co, Mt Stewart 
L Hayden, Vernon River 
A Matheson and Co, Grand

view
M J McLeod, Iris 
Jcfeeph McDonald, Cardigan W C West, York 8 
Geo Vaniderstine, New Perth 

West
H Currie, Peake’s Station 
McEwen and Co, St Peters 
M P Grant, Webster’s Corner 
W J McEachern. Mt Albion 
A McLean and Co, Geo’town 
Ale* CArseneau, Point Basse, 

Magdalen Islands 
P M Brothers, Vernon River, 

and many others

GARTER <Sc CO, Ltd
SEEDSMEN.

Charlottetown, May



THE CHARLOTTETOWN

Calendar for June, 19#6,

Moon’s Fhabis.

Fall Moon 61. 6 '. 12m. p. m 
List Qaarter 131. 3b. 34m. p. m. 
New Moon 211. lb. 6m. p. m.
First Qaarter 291, 10b. 19m. s. m.

D Day
of

Sui Sun fleen High
Wat’r

High
Wit’r

M Week Rises Sets Sets a. m. P m
b. ID. n« h m. b. m b. m.

1 Fii 4 33 7 54 1 42 6 42 5 39
2 Sat 4 32 7 55 2 14 6 40 7 06
3 Sun 4 32 7 56 2 45 7 34 8 14
4 Mo; 4 31 7 57 3 19 8 24 9 23
6 Tne 4 31 7 58 3 59 9 23 10 16
6 Wed 4 3’ 7 59 rise* 10 02 11 06
7 Tbn 4 36 7 59 8 49 10 37 11 53
8 Fri 4 29 8 00 9 51 11 13 .. ...

9 Sat 4 29 8 00 10 44 0 39 11 51
10 San 4 29 8 01 11 28 1 26 12 35
11 Moi 4 29 8 02 a. m 2 16 1 26
12 Toe 4 29 8 02 0 04 2 64 2 10
13 Wed 4 28 8 03 0 36 3 47 3 16
14 Thu 4 28 8 03 1 04 4 41 4 34
15 Fri 4 28 8 04 1 31 5 34 6 00
16 3*t 4 28 8 04 .1 56 6 26 7 09
17 San 4 28 8 05 2 23 7 13 8 10-
18 Mor 4 28 8 05 2 49 7 68 9 02
19 Tao 4 28 8 05 3 20 8 36 10 00
20 Wed 4 29 8 06 3 54 9 20 11 44
21 Tbu 4 29 8 06 seta 9 52 12 21
22 Fri 4 29 8 06 8 34 10 23 12 58
23 dit 4 29 8 07 9 20 10 56
24 3a a 4 29 8 07 10 01 0 34 11 31
25 Moi 4 30 8 07 10 40 I 11 12 12
26 Tue 4 30 8 07 11 14 1 61 1 O»
27 Wed 4 31 8 07 11 46 2 23 1 42
28 Fna 4 31 8 07 A. ID. 3 11 2 46
29 Fri 4 32 8 06 0 16 4 03 3 58
30 Sit 4 32 8 06 0 46 4 59 5 18

The Wayside Cross.

BY FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.

A wayside cross at set of day 
Unto my spirit thus did say:

“ 0 soul, my branching arms you see 
Point four ways to infinity.

“ One points to infinite above,
To show the height of heavenly love.

“Two point to infinite width, which
shows

That heavenly love no limit knows.

“ One points to infinite beneath,
To show God’s love is under death.

“The four arms join, an emblem 
sweet

That in God’s heart all loves will 
meet."

I thanked the cross, as I turned away, 
For such sweet thoughts in the 

twilight grey.
—Living Church.

Tfye üses ef Adversity.
(From the Moslenger.)

II.
The gong had summoned the fam

ily to breakfast, and in the Bunny 
morning room the dainty, tempting 
meal was served and ready for them. 
Apparently, the only punctual mem
bers of the household were the cat 
and two dogs, which bad stalked 
solemnly into the room at the first 
sound of the gong and taken up 
strong positions near the fire, the 
dogs with eaia erect and bodies 
vibrant with expectation ; puss, » 
groat gray Persian, calm and digni
fied, ranch too well bred to exhibit 
her feeling in the vulgar way of her 
nearest neighbor, the fox terrier, 
whom she eyed with undisguised 
contempt. The other dog she never 
pretended to see by any chance ; she 
appeared to ignore him altogether, 
but she went in deadly fear of him 
at all times, for he was an enormous 
great Dane, “ like a well grown Al
derney calf,” as Kitty would say, 
and no l iver of cate, as eveibody 
knew. But she was the master’, 
cat, and what he called a “one man 
cat," at that she rose and arched her 
back and went to meet him as he 
entered, handsome, debonair, and 
wall groomed. The big dog, how
ever, was first, for he also owed 
allegiance to none save the master ; 
the fox teriier was a general pet, he 
11 had loom in his heart for all," and 
he was very arxions that all should 
be made aware of the fact; it was 
only after Kitty, the latest arrival, 
had settled herself in her place that 
be roturneù to hie poet of observa
tion on the arm of an eaey chair.

“S">, yon were improving your 
mind by a lecture on Theosophy last 
night, Kitty," said her father smil
ing, “ how did you like it?"

“ I thought it utter nooeense from 
beginning to end,” she answered de
cidedly, bulleting her toast with a 
great show of vigor. 11 f have had 
all the Theosophy I shall want ft r 
the term of my natural life."

“You found it very stupid then?”
•' Oh, well, we bad a little fun over 

it all, and wo went to the new Cri1 
erion for supper after the lecture, 
that was what rnede me so late,’’ 
Fred Campbell was with us and 
Hector McLeod, and he and Lena 
Campbell had a great argument 
about the subj'Ct; you know efce 
bolievoe^in laito-kealing and all that 
sort of thing ; talks learnedly of the 
“ Unseen," wuatover ehe means by 
that. Hector says that there ie no 
“ Unseen"—be is a thorough going 
materialist, if you like—and I cer
tainly prefer hie pbilo“Opby, if it ie 
rather cold and hard, to Lena'd senti, 
mental nonsense."

“ Hector McLeod ie a clever man,” 
said Mr. Rylands ; “ l am glad you 
ere cot going to let Lone convert yon 
to her views, it would be better for 
you to ait at Heotoi’e feet and learn 
wisdom; that, I take i*, would be 
lid view of tie epee, aim, eh Kitty?"

All Stuffed Up
That’» the condition of many «offered 
from catarrh, especially In the morning. 
Great difficulty ie experienced In clear
ing the head and threat.

No wonder catarrh eauaee headache, 
impaire the teste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the gem* 
ach and affecte the appetite.

To cud catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

"I was Ul lor tour menthe with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mae. Boon Bo- 
doltb, West Llaoomb, N. 6.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—It soothes and strength
ens the muoons membrane and builds 
op the whole system.

The girl blushed and drooped her 
eyes, and her parents exchanged 
amillng glances ; Kitty bad a large 
crowd of admirers, hot Hector Mc
Leod was the only one she seemed 
to take at all seriously. She was a 
tall, handsome girl—almost as beau
tiful as her mother—and with more 
character in the face, more mind 
looking out of her. fine gray eyes. 
She was clever and talented, some 
people thought her àlilUe too clever, 
in ebe wee inclined toi» intolerant 
of simpler folk ; there was a want of 
sympathy in her manner, a toooh of 
hardness in look and tone, begotten 
of worldlinese; ebe lived for herself 
and for her own pleasures; the 
only being she loved in the whole 
world was her father and, soder, that 
love had never had any demand 
made upon it for service or for sac
rifice.

“ We went yon to oome with ue 
this morning, Kitty," said her father, 
“ we are going to look at a house we 
are thinking of taking on the edge 
of Craigeton Moor."

" Oh, yes, at Leaoroft ; mother 
was telling me all about it last night ; 
but daddy, dear, you are not ill, 
really, are yon ?" Her voice grew 
tender and full of loving concern.

“ What do yon think ?" he said, 
smiling. “ Do I look ill ?"

“ No, you look awfully fit ; I can’t 
thick what made you go and see Dr. 
Parr, yon know what a croaker be 
is; he telle all hie patients that they 
are dying."

"So they are ; they commence the 
process at birth, but some take a 
little longer over it than others ; you 
have not told me yet how the pros
pect of a country life pleesee yon, 
perhaps yon will be better able to 
decide when you have seen the plaee, 
is that so ?"

“ I love the country," said Kitty, 
“ and Mother and I will manege to 
amuse ourselves somehow. Do you 
know, Dad, I have an idea that 
Leaoroh Manor is rather a fine old 
place. I remember reading quite a 
long account of it somewhere—in 
some county chronicle, I think—I 
forget just what it was that made it 
interesting—it ie supposed to have 
a ghost #"

“ I have not heard anything of a 
ghost, but I should thick it would 
he quite an ideal place for one ; it 
may be included in the list of ‘ fix
tures’ I have received from the agent 

_tbis morning ; I will look presently. 
Now, Mary, if I biing the motor 
rolled in an hour will you be ready 
to start then ?"

“Yes, Dick," she said.
Beyond the radius of the city the 

country lay fair and smiling under 
the spring sunshine,

Among the untarnished green of 
the hedges the May hung wreathe of 
fragrant blossoms, and the scent 
came in sweet breathe on the warm 
air ; birds sang and enkoos called, 
■nd heaven and earth rang out a 
“ sursum corda," their preface to 
Nature's solemn rite, when she 
brings the new life of the year to the 
glorious summer of malerity after 
the deadneea of the long winter sleep. 
Quork, Qiork, the harsh sound of a 
motor horn jarred in among the 
sweet notes of the song. In a cloud 
of dust and odor of petiel, Mr. By- 
land’s sixty-horsepower Mercedes 
Dusbedpeet. A wagoner, irra white 
smock who bad drawn up his team 
vloso against the ledge, stopped his 
whistling and gazed in open-mouthed 
wonder at the racing, noisy thing as 
it whizzed by. The horses improved 
the occasion by snatching a few 
moulhlula of fresh green leaves, 
which they munched with great cor. 
tent, tossing their heads and jangling 
the little bells on their harness | the 
man waited until the dust had settled 
and the ui.sightly vehiolo had toppl
ed its bumping form ’over the brow 
A a bill; then “gee up,” he saie, 
and the ler.rp set • fl" airain to the 
accompaniment of the wttgpnet’s 
obeery whistling. The motor-car 
pulled up at an old-fashioned inn in 
a quaint old mar ko’ town call.d 
North D a) ton.

“T at was quick woik, Mary,” 
<aid Mr. glands, ns he helped his 
wife to i lig- f, six: y miles under an 
>our and a half. “ We wiil have 
lunch here aid then goon and ir- 
-peot ’he house, it is at out two miles 
fu V er on ’’

CONTINUE
Those who are gaining flesh 

and strength by regular treat
ment with

Scott’s Emulsion
should continua the treatment 
In hot weather: smaller doso

and a llttlo cool milk with It will 
o away with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty tiro- 
ducts during the heated 

MMP.n. „ ,, .gjpnd for free «ample.
SCOTT" if tiflWtÿE, Cl,.mÜt., 

Taranto, " * Ontario.
$uc. and $i.oo ; all droggisu. - "

HERALD
=-■7 ’ '
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Leaoroft w»e a small village strug. 
gling along both sides of the high 
road. On one eide a wooded elope 
ran right up to the edge of the Moor, 
on the other the river Lea threaded 
ita way through meadows gay with 
bntteroupa and patebee and enkoo 
flowers—gold lilac here, white and 
blue above at the edge of the wood, 
where the bluebells and anemones 
held the field. There was a small 
church standing apart, on the edge 
of the wood, an old ohuroh with a 
Norman tower standing four squares 
10 Ihtt elements, gray and weather 
beAfii. The Vickerage flanked it 
and formed the further boundary of 
the village. Moet of the houses 
faced the road, from which they were 
separated by gardens of varions eiaee 
and designs—gardens gay now with 
spring flowers, which shewed their 
bright faces through the wooden 
rails guarding them from wayfaring 
dogs or from-tbe attentions of pre 
datory hens. The Manor house was 
almost the first bouse in the village, 
and a high stonewall abet it off from 
the road; the entrance was through 
a heavy oak door of Gothic design, 
over which was an’old coat of arms 
carved in etone—a at oik with a 
shield in one foot. The house, a 
low rambling building, with gables 
and latticed windows, and a curious 
old lower, looked across ihe river ; 
and at the end of a fine lawn inter
sected with flowerbeds of quaiot 
device, the water rushed noisily 
through a primitive weir formed of 
great mossy stones partially dis
placed, making a white foamy water
fall across the brown water.

“ What a strange old house,” said 
Mrs. Rylands, as she surveyed it 
from a etone seat on the lawn, “ the 
sort of place you see in pictures, but 
rarely in real life ; what ie that tower 
for ?"

“ For architectural effect, I 
should say,” said her husband, laugh
ing. “Some irresponsible Builder 
giving hie fancy rein, lime and ma
terial were of lees value in hie days 
than in oars, I expect1"

11 It looks as if it might have n 
history,” said Kitty, “ let us go in 
and explore." She moved toward 
the house, but her mother sat still, 
gazing dreamily over the river at 
the sunlit meadows beyond."

“ So this ie the land, Dick ?" she 
said presently.

"Yes, dearest, do you think yon 
oân possibly exist here ?"

“ Of course, Dick ; U is a charm 
ing old place, I shall like it very 
much." Mentally she was summing 
up the whole situation thus : Six 
miles from the town, five from the 
station, and two from the posteffioe ; 
dull in sommer, depressing in Ihe 
winter, and damp at all times. The 
bonee was very roomy, bnt rather 
tortuous in its arrangement, full of 
odd passages and queerly shaped 
rooms on different levels.

“ Mind the steps, Mother," eaid 
Kitty, as they joined her in the 
drawing-room, “ there are three of 
them ; this ie a lovely room and the 
view is quite enchanting. And do 
yon know, Dad, the tower has a his
tory after all, there is a secret room 
in it where they used to hide priests 
and papists and dreadful people like 
these long ago."

“ Dreadful people ?" Her father 
smiled, “ Well, anyway, they were 
accounted dreadful in these stirring 
times"—and this is the story the old 
man here baa been telling ns : “A 
priest bad been seen leaving a house 
in North Diaytou, so seme soldiers 
were sent out to catch him. He 
was making hie way to this house 
by a circuitous route, but they 
tracked him to the wood, and as he 
crossed the road, by the entrance, 
they saw him and rushed after him 
into the house and np the stairs, 
where the owner, who had been 
looking out fur him, was just secret
ing him in the hiding place—he was 
feeling for the spring to close the 
eliding door, when a soldier rushed 
in, sword in band, and struck off the 
man’s hand before he could carry 
out his intention. So the priest was 
taken and hung, and the poor man 
died in prison—be was charged with 
harboring the priest in bis bonee— 
but the hand Which had been out off 
was kicked by a soldier into the 
secret room and there it jlpy for years 
and years, for nobody would remove 
it and, in time, it came to be s^id all 
round the country that if anybody 
did remove it great misfortunes 
would befall him."

“ But it is not there now, surely," 
eaid Mrs. Rylands, “ how very 
horrid."

“ No, severtl owners of the Manor 
bed it reproved at different times, 
but they always had it put back 
again because it seems that dreadful 
things happened to then»; once the 
river rose in a single night and 
drowned all the catllo and sheep; 
some lost their money and some got 
the plague. At last one man boried 
it and went abroad and was never 
beaid of again, so I suppose it is all 
right now." *

“ It ie to be hoped so, Kitty," said 
her father, “ and who has been tell
ing you all this T"

"The old mao who let ns in, he 
hae been the caretaker here lor seme 
time ; he and hie wife live In the 
gardener’s cottage; they want it 
show os the kitchen now and the 
back regions generally-r-eball we go 
and see them ?"

The kitchen was more like ihe 
dining-hall of nom# old baronioal 
stronghold than a place in which to 
do cooking. “Look at those great" 
oak beams," s»id Iffr. Rylands as

they entered, “and ell that fine oarv. 
ing over the fireplace.”

“ Yee, and look at the grate I" 
Mrs. Rylands’ voice was quite tragic. 
“We shall want a new cooking 
range—make a note of that, Dick, 
for no" 000k could use that great open 
thing."

“ Ii’s a very good grate when 
you’re used to ii,” said the old 
woman, opening the oven door snd 
showing its ample capacity ; “ bakee 
bread lovely, it do, though I will say 
it burns a dale of ooal."

“ I daresay," said Mrs. Rylaode 
absently, sitting down on a settee by 
the fireplace, with carved lions for 
arms; Mr. Rylands had gone with 
Kitty to see the stables, the old man 
leading the way. “And coals is a 
shockin’ price," the woman went on.

“Yes, so they are,” eaid Mrs. Ry- 
lands, “ and now, about this story 
of the hand in the secret room, what 
happened after it was really disposed 
of?"

11 Eb, there Mum, now, you man 
ax my old man," said the woman, 
“ fur ee knows more nor me about 
them old tales. You see, he’s a 
native of Leaoroft, an’.all hie folks 
belong here ; whereas I'm a fun ioer, 
I be ; barn over Stokeavy, Alton 
way, close on tenmilee fro* here.”

“ Bnt you will have heard the 
story many times, the hand was 
buried at last, was it not ?"

“ Yes, yes ; so it was, sure enough, 
old Godfrey Enderby buried it, and a 
bad man be was, as I’ve heard tell. 
He had to bury it hiipielf, too, for 
nobody would touch it for love or 
money."

“ Why was that ?”
“ Because it would £ring misfor

tune, so they said ; and so it did to 
Enderby himself—he went out of his 
senses, so they say, and folks got terri
fied of him ; bis servants all left him 
after a bit, so he shut up the house 
and went abroad, but one night he 
disappeared ; it was thought he jump
ed over the cliff into the sea, but his 
body was never found. Then his 
son had the place—he had only one 
son—and he died soon afterwards ; 
that was a long while agone, Mum, 
but they do say that il any man be
comes the owner of the Manor he dies 
within a twelvemonth. Anyway, it is 
nearly alius a woman as owns this 
property, at least so I've alius heard 
tell ; but I’m not one o’ them as holds 
wi all them old tales ; there’s a deal 
o’ nonsense talked I alius thinks."

“And a woman owns it now?" 
asked Mrs. Rylands.

“ Yes, a Mrs, Milbank, but she has 
never been here."

“ But I suppose this cheerful tra
dition does not affect tenants in any 
way ?"

“ What be that, Mum, if you 
please ?" I mean—tenants live here 
quite comfortably, the buried hand 
does not affect them in any way.”

“ Low no, Mum, it alius lets well 
does the Manor, although it has been 
empty now a year or more—it is a 
pretty place—an’ there’s good fishin’ 
and good huntin’, and no better air 
anywhere.”

“Thank you," said Mrs. Rylands 
as she rose to go, adding to hersell 
mentally : “ It seems to me to be
rather a weird place altogether, but I 
suppose it is all right so long as Dick 
is not the owner—he is only taking it 
on a short lease of three years, and by 
that time I expect we shall all have 
had quite enough of it and be glad to 
leave.” In a few days the Manor was 
in the hands of workmen ; plumbers, 
carpenters, painters and gardeners 
worked their will on it, both within 
and without, and wrought great im
provements, from a modern point of 
view, in comfort and sanitation. It 
was soon ready for occupation, and 
after a busy time Mrs. Rylands saw 
all her household goods safely remov
ed to the new home. At length all 
was in order, the last picture had been 
hung, the last armchair wheeled to its 
particular angle, and in the quiet of a 
summer afternoon she went out on to 
the lawn and looked round her new 
domain and considered it at leisure. 
That was the first day it was really 
free from workmen, and the pit ce 
seemed strangely still after the bust’e 
of removing and after the hum and 
noise of the city she had just left. 
The silence awed her a little, it seemed 
to her as if Nature had said “hush," 
and all things h%d obeyed her. Then 
little by little she became aware that 
this silence was lull of sound, unfam 
iliar sound, which by degrees pene
trated her senses and compelled her 
to take note. There was the hum of 
insects among the flowers ; the rus'Ie 
and murmnr of the leaves as the ligi.i 

ind pissed them by.
(To be continued.)

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
yoq any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
are mild, aura and safe, and are a perfect 
regulator of the system.

They gently unlock the Montions, deer 
away all effete and waste matter from the 
aytrtem, end give tone end vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousnees, Dyspep
sia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, Jaun- 
dioe. Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mil. 
R. A Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writes: 
“My husband and myself have used Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Iiver Pills for a number of 
years. We think we cannot do without 
them, they are the only pills we ever 
take.”

Price 25 cents or five bottles for $1.00, 
at all dealers or direct on receipt of price. 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto 
Ont.

MZSOSLL AITBOTJS -

“ I want to complain of the flour 
you tent me the other day, " said 
Mrs. Newliwed, severely. The 
grocer inquired what was the mattef 
with it.

“ It was tough, ” replied the house
keeper. “ My husband simply could 
not eat the biscuits I made with it."

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil takes cut 
psin, reduces swelling and allays 
inflammation. Cures Rheumatism, 
Stiff Joints, Contracted Chords, Sore 
Throat, Croup, Quinsy, etc. It does 
not stain the skin or soil the clothidg. 
Price acc.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

“ Do you call this a band of 
picked musicians ? " said the hotel 
manager to the leader of a summer 
band.

“Ach I dot vos so, I pick ’em 
minesellef, ” replied the bandmaster.

“ Well then you picked them 
before they were ripe."

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gents,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT in my family 
and also in my stables for years and 
consider it the best medicine obtain
able.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables.

Fellow-Passenger. —Parden me ; 
your necktie has been sticking 
out for some time. I refrained from 
telling you sooner because those 
young ladies seemed so much 
amused.

Farmer.—Thankee; an’ the oil 
from that lamp has been droppin' on 
that light overcoat o’ yourn for the 
last ten minutes, but every one 
seemed so tickled that I hated to 
spoil the fun.

Constipation Cured.

Mrs. James Clark, Commanda, 
Ont., writes : " I was greatly troubled 
with Headache and Constipation. I 
tried Laxa-Liver Pills and they did 
me more good than anything I ever 
took."

“ Why do bears sleep through the 
winter?" asked the boy who is 
studying natural history.

“Because,” answered hia father 
"the President dots not go hunting 
then. “They’ve got to sleep some
time."—Washington Times.

Mrs, Hibbert Beck, Newburn, 
N. 8., writes: “ I was in bed for 
weeks with Rheumatism and could 
not move without help, 1 began using 
Milburn's Rheumatic Pills and one 
box relieved the pain and six boxes 
completely cured me."

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

Curtains, and curtain ma 
terials is onp of the best de. 
partaient» in the store—we 
have positively the largest 
and most up-to-date stock 
ever shown here. Stanley 
Bros. *

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL
ÇVÇTF M 1116 Slightest Back, 
J l J l LUI. ache, „ Neglected, 1» 
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering.
No woman can be strong and healthy 

unless the kidneys are well, and regular in 
their action. When the kidneys art UL 
she whale body ie ill, for the poisons which 
the kidneye ought to have filtered out e# 
the blood are left in the system.

The female constitution ie naturally 
more subject to kidney dieeeee thsn a 
man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
ie never done-rher whole life ie one oon- 
tinuoq* «train/

How many women have you heard «ay: 
“ My, how my baok aches 1” Do you know 
that backache ia one of the first signs of 
kidney trouble ? It is, and should he at
tended to immediately. Other symptoms 
are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, dondy 
or highly colored urine, burning nmaetinti 
when urinating, frequesst urination, puff-

cured at once, will oaUee years of terrible 
kidney suffering. All these symptoms, end 
in fact, the* dusaeaa may be eared by the

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
They act directly op the kidauys, end 
make them strong and healthy.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.8., writes: 
- for over four months I was troubled with 
a lame beck and was unable to turn in bed 
without help, I was induoed by s Mena to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- 
thirdsof a box my baok was as weliasever.”

Price 50 cents per box or three box* toe 
$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re. 
oelpt of price, in» Doan Kidney KB Oa, 
Toronto. <•"*-

AH* Envf i i

: The 
Cut

r Of
The
Suit

Tells the taste of the tailor. The garments that 
strike your fancy may not be those that you should 
wfear. In the mirror of the retail ciothier you can
not see yourself as others see you. Is it safe to 
trust your appearance to the judgment of the ready- 
made salesman, based on the necessity of fitting you 
to the clothing rather than the clothidg to you ? In
dividuality and character are subtly expressed in 
every garment we make. Years of experience in 
serving the best dressers guarantee that clothing 
made by us is perfect in style and finish, and is of 
the color and cut best suited to the wearer’s com
plexion and figure. Suits ranging in price from 
$16.00 to $28.00.

fiORDOH & McLELLAW,
Tailors of Taste.

!

Gent's Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

tmmmi
Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock o1

NEW CLOTHS
Foi SPRING WEAR. Our Clotfts are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, ^Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy'Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN MoLEOD & 00.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

f "Royal Insurance Company 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London.

Phoenix Insurance Compat 
of Brooklyn.

CARTER’S
TESTED SEEDS

FOR ALL SOILS.
Only Seeds of High Grade

as'to PURITY and GERMANATION, are sold by us 

Don’t experiment with cheap Seed. 0ur4

Clovers, Timothy, Wheat, Peas, Corn, 

Vetches, Barley, &c.,

are the best money cau buy. Our prices will be found 

as low ag geeds of beat quality can be sold for. 25 

years in the Seed business makes us leaders. Farm, 
era depend on us for their supplies.

Come to Headquarters.

CARTER & CO., ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN - - SEEDSMEN.

“The
Boston
Favorite.”

This is our great Am
erican line of Women’s 
Fine Shoes to sell for

$2.50 
A Pair

The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

$2.50 Stamped on % 
Sole.

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Jehn A Mathiesen, K .0.—Æieas A leDtuld

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public,:ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

Branch Office, Georgetown, P. E. I.

May 10, 1906-yly.

INSURANCE.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOAN MAÜAOMIV,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1905.

Morson & Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Browu’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R yal Bank of Canada

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,II
BABRISTEit and AITORNEY-AUiW,

VOTARY PUBLIC, El

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISL1IB.
Officu—London House Build;

Collecting, convey aneieg, and 
kinds of Legal business promj 
attended to. Investments made 
beet security. - Money to Loan.

A. A- Mcleai, K. C-

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Snappy Styles
-OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at I2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

STREET'


